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Weekend delivery of The Day with a 7-day print/online subscription

Save 41% off the newsstand price!

• Thursday through Sunday print delivery at home
• Monday through Wednesday delivery of The Day’s online epaper

Weekend print delivery for just $16.68 a month with your seven-day

print & online hybrid subscription

Get started today by contacting Peter at
p.ingoglia@theday.com or 701.4274. epaper.theday.com

Sandy Springer, treasurer of Pet Connections, has helped rescue stray cats and dogs for 20 years.
Photo by Jenna Cho/The Day
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group marks
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Pet Connections still rescuing
animals after 20 years

BY JENNA CHO
STAFF WRITER

B
ella was found on Sterling City Road in Lyme, living
under ahouse’s porch.

The cream-colored German shepherd and Golden
Retrievermix endedupnext at theLymeanimal shel-

ter, wheremembers of Pet Connections came by to dowhat
theydobest—help animals get adopted.

Pet Connections’ presi-
dent Glynn McAraw

would come by
the shelter reg-
ularlytowalk
Bella, and
i t w a s
du r i ng
one of
t h o s e
walks,
in Au-
g u s t ,
t h a t
P e t e
Decker
firstspot-

tedBella.
Initially,

Pete and his
w i fe , Pa t , o f
Lyme, had no
thoughts of keep-
ing Bella; they al-
ready had a dog.
But they decided

to foster her because they didn’t want her to
be “stuck in apound,”Pete said.

It wasn’t long before the couple fell in love with Bella.
While people did occasionally call to inquire about Bella, Pet
Connections decided none of them was a good match for
Bella.

“At some point, wewould start hoping that theywouldn’t
find aplace [for her],”Pete said. “This iswhere shebelongs.”

TheDeckers’ story is just one of numerous happy endings
Pet Connections, now in its 20th year, has helped to tell.
There’s also Scoot the cat that Maggie and Jack Ostroff, of
Old Lyme, adopted at 4months old. Scoot, who also goes by
the name Petunia, is now 12 and has complete reign over the
Ostroffs’ three Shetland sheepdogs, according toMaggie.

Pet Connections began in 1990whenMcAraw, its treasur-
er, Clinton resident Sandy Springer, and a small crew of vol-
unteers who had all met at Valley Shore Animal Welfare
League in Westbrook began rounding up feral cats behind
what is now theOldLymepost office onHalls Road.

They spayed and neutered the cats to control the feral cat
population andwere eventually able to place all the cats into
homes,McArawsaid.

Pet Connections has since started rescuing straydogs.
The group,which organized as a nonprofit in 1994, stands

out among animal rescue organizations because members
go out of their way to ensure a goodmatch between animal
andowner, theDeckers said.

Where other organizations typically end their relation-
ship with a stray animal once it’s adopted, Pet Connections
keeps in touch with families and checks in on the animals,
Pete said.

In his case, they took “total responsibility for the dog,” he
said.

An appreciation for felines
It’s not just the five adopted cats that live with McAraw

that gives her love of cats away; it’s also the feline-themed
artwork scatteredaboutherhouse inOldLymeand the three

cat figurines that sit and
sleepby the fireplace.

McAraw, who is a substitute teacher,
started working with the feral cat population in Old Lyme
when she heard about a man who had dumped five kittens
out by thepost office.

“In his haste to get away, he ran over a kitten,”McAraw
said.

The first order of business for Pet Connections is to get
stray cats and dogs spayed and neutered along with a vet
check-up, McAraw said. If people can’t afford it—or are go-
ing through a rough patch and need help with vet bills or
even food—PetConnections is there to help,McArawsaid.

Pet Connections can take in cats directly, but dogs must
firstbeheldatamunicipalanimal shelter,McArawsaid.That
means Pet Connectionsworks closely with area shelters, in-
cluding those in Lyme, Old Lyme, East Lyme, and Old Say-
brook, to try to get dogs adopted out after their required
one-weekholdingperiod,McArawsaid.

Thegroupoperates onabudget that relies solely ondona-
tions, and unlike some other nonprofits, this one spends 100
percent of its donations on its animals,McArawsaid.

It’s a fine balancing act. At $90 for kittens and cats and
$200 to $250 for dogs, the adoption fees Pet Connections
charges barely cover the vet bills, said Springer.

The group places about 200 animals a year, Springer said,
though it hasn’t kept count of how many animals it has
helped in its 20years.

“I thinkwe’vemade adifference,”McArawsaid.
The group is always in need of donations—its main fund-

raising ambition is to build a shelter—and people willing to
foster animals.McArawcanonly take in somany.

“Five ismore than enough,” she said.

Maggie and Jeff Ostroff, of
Old Lyme, adopted Scoot (above)
from Pet Connections 12 years ago.6
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Happy Endings
and Good

Connections

Pat Decker and her husband
Pete, of Lyme, adopted

Bella the dog through Pet
Connections last year.

Photos by
Jenna Cho/The Day

Tomake a donation, mail checks to Pet
Connections, Inc. at P.O. Box 1033, Old Lyme,
CT, 06371. For more information, visit
www.petconnectionsoldlyme.org.


